
FOLLOWING	  
the 



Water shaped the Valley landscape 
 
 



It also shaped the economy 
“Where Water Flows Arizona Grows” 

 
 



Progress = Things that grew 



By 1945, Maricopa County was the 

5th most productive one in the nation 



Trees were considered essential to the growing agricultural 
economy and desert life  

 



Trees provided firewood, and protected farm fields from wind 
and  livestock from sun  



As far back as the 1870s, newspapers encouraged 
tree planting: “The tree planting season is now at 
hand…In this city let every person who owns a lot 
see that shade trees are set out.” 

  



By the early 1900s, visitors reported, “Everywhere there is 
shade, and plenty of it. The entire Valley, from Mesa to Phoenix 
is one solid mass of green… and the entire distance …can be 
driven under an almost unbroken arch of shade.” 



Many called the Phoenix area “….a city of gardens and trees.” 



The first roads in the “city of gardens and trees” were the canal 
banks, providing access for zanjeros to tend canal gates. 

 



Zanjero routes 

 



“In the mental picture of a beautiful city or village, the tree has an 
inseparable part.”  Charles Mulford Robinson  

The growth of tree-lined corridors was encouraged nationwide as part of 
the City Beautiful Movement 



Tree-lined streetscapes were common . 



The prominence of trees in the landscape changed 
profoundly as roads were expanded Valleywide. 



Between 1950 and 57 approximately 20,000 of the Valley’s estimated 
28,000 Cottonwoods along canals and streetside  laterals were 
removed. 





The new landscape became a hotter, treeless one Valleywide. The 
loss of trees profoundly diminished the walkability of our 
communities and streets. 

 



In downtown Chandler, this tree-
lined corridor was turned into… 



…this 



Dobson Road in Mesa  - unshaded and brutal 



Phoenix – McDowell Road  



Terrace and Apache - Tempe 



Apache - Tempe 



Failure to Irrigate - Downtown Tempe 



Irrigated neighborhoods are cool 
antidotes to the Valley’s overheated 
hardscapes.  
Murphy Bridal Trail – Central Phoenix 



2nd  Street - Mesa 



14th Street - Tempe 



Hardscape = Heat Island 
 

Trees save energy 
(1 tree / 10 room-size air conditioners) 

 
Increase property values 

(10-23%)  
 

Trees cleanse the air 
(reduce particulates 9-13%) 

 
Trees reduce noise 

 
Improve soil/water quality 

 
 
 

 



George’s Ditch - Tempe 



Tempe needs to embrace the irrigation network as infrastructure – 
like water, sewer, storm drains -- essential to our neighborhood fabric 
and quality of life. 



”a city of gardens and trees.” 


